
17 ARRESTED
BYDRY AGENTS

Wind Adds To Danger supposed to be pieaent and introduce
his flock after these many years
absence.

NOTICE OP SALE

(Continued from page one)

Bill Pagan and wife, Beulah Fagan.

of Aulander were introduced a*

typical bootleggers. Bill is the street
cleaner there and while he doe* hi a

work hia wife takes care of the trade
at home.

W. K. Powell, of Aulander, was

charged with selling and transport-
ing. He had sold, to the officers who
later engaged five gallons for Satur-
day delivery. The officers met him
promptly and got the five gallons, the
Ford car Powell was driving and Mr.
Powell himself. He is a man 03 yearn
old, of fine deportment and has ap ;

patently been a useful
neighborhood.

C. F. Allsbrooks, who lives on the
Powell farm, was charged with sell
ing and was required to furnish a
S4OO bond. His 15 year old boy, who
is a brother to the boy who broke
in Henry D. HarrisorrfJT home here
last summer and went to the penin-
tentiary from this county, was charg-
ed with aiding in transporting. He
was required to appear before the
Wilson court for reprimand, without

bond.
George H. llarjj'll, also of Auland

er, was brought in for making "vari-
ous sales. The testimony sliowed that
he had opened shop Sunday and lin-
ed his counter with a number of bot-
tles for a number of customers. He
is said to have sold liquor on other
occasions and is regarded, accortling

to the evidence heard Saturday, as a

typical bootlegger. He was le.t off
with a SSOO bond for the Wilson
court. ?»

,

The Pitt county cases were greater
in their .size than either those in
Hertie or Martin counties. There were

two cases against M. D. Ix-wis, who
lives near the Bethel-Conetoe high -1
way, one charging sale, possession l
transportation and manufacture, the I
other charging conspiracy. He was re j
quired to give a SI,OOO bond in each
case.

Three colored men, Ed Reese, Dock |
Heath and Roosevelt Reese, said to
be agents of Lewis', were caught ami
required to give bond.

WAREHOU SEFIRE
. Hi??

(Continued from pane one)
When the trucks arrived, Chief liar -'

rison ordered (wo lines laid to the,
front of the building, "where the smoke I
was pouring out the windows in great

volumes. On* of the first streams of ]
water was sent through a frpnt
dow while a second was carried a few j
feet inside the front door and directed
on the warehouse nflice where the

A heavy wind from the south car-
ried innumerable sparks on and around
the Roanoke-Dixie Warehouse, and a

stream of water was ordered turned on

that structure to prevent another bin
blaze. One of the main lines running

from the new truck was called for to

protect the scorching timbers of the
threatened warehouse.

With the old equipment alone in

i use, the fire would have eaten its way

! to the twin warehouses and the town

| would have suffered its heaviest fire
! loss in decades. It that

j the new equipment practically paid
j for itself this morning, when by it»

' use the firemen were able to hold the

fumes t" the warehouse anil the stor
age house of C, O. Moore fit Co.

1 MHtirancfttxarricd on the warehouse
| amount* to approximately $20,0(H),

1 while Mr. Moore had only SSOO on

his storage house, which was valued

| at SI,OOO.
f

WOODLAND, 15;
JAMESVILLE, 14

» %-
Martin County* Team Elim-

inated in Championship
Series Friday Night

j /Beaten by one point, Jamesville's
high school basketball team was forc-

jed out of the State Basketball Cham
piiinship series last Friday night in

j Rocky Mount, Woodland's team win-
' ing over the county boys, 15 to 14.

It was a fast game, both teams flght-

j ing hard to maintain a right to con-

| tinue in the series sponsored by the

| University of North Carolina. While

1 first one team and then the other

I was in the lead, Woodland hit the

\u25a0 high H|>ot just as the game was clos-
ing, gaining the right to compete

further in the serieuflfe
It was the second game between the

two teams in the series, a tie score
resulting in the game played here
last Wednesday night.

QUEENSCONTEST
AT EXPOSITION

*

Will Celebrate Seventh An-
niversary of Annual

Event This Year
The seventh anniversary of the

queens' contest of the Eastern Caro-
lina Exposition will be celebrated
this year in Farm vi lie on the second
day of the Exposition at the night #

program, it was announced by N. G.
Bartlett, sec rotary-manager of the
organization. All candidates that have
participated in any of the queens'
contests during the past seven years
are urged to notify Secretary Uart-
lett at Kinston that hey will be there
for the occamon. It matters not if
they have married, they are wanUxi
anyway, Bring their husbands and
children, if they have any, is the
message the Secretary is sending out.
This invitation includes the candi-
dates in the Peanut Exposition con-
tests also. In all there have been
more than 200 of Eastern
finest young women to take part in
these annual occasions.

Each platform manager will be

The last peanut exposition held

here did not have the queens' content
and platform managr, R. L. Cobum,

was not the most pleased of the of-
ficials.

source of the flumes was thought to

have been. J'liii liri'tiwii had (mured
wuter inside the building hardly more
than two minutes when something
exploded, sending added volumes of
heavy smoke to-the front and forcing
the fire figUtefs to retreat across the
street with their hose. Lines of ho*e
were or del ed plHCed on the sides of
the Ituilding. but the steady flow of
water made little or no impression on

the Dames that had then burst thrugh
the windows and skylights, turning
darkness into day.

The exposition will very likely give

| a prize to the platform manager and
j his group that brings the largest
j number back for the reunion.

K........ ....

for sale; how giving from 2 1-2 to 3
i gallons milk a day. First check for
j$75 gets J. R. Morris, Roberson-
| vjllc, N. C. J j25 tf

PIANO TUNING. HAROLD LEN-
i ox, tuner for Charles M. Stieff deal-
ers is now on his fourth annual visit

|in Williamston. Phone 171 for ap-
pointment. (19 2t

| :

BUY A LARGE TRACT OF LAND,
covered with growing timber; 1,-

1000,000 feet ready to cut and fine lot of
younger pines ready for stoae and
heading mill. Five hundred acres in
tract with dwelling bouses «nd 32 acres

| cleared which is one of the finest small
; farms in Martin county. Wood land

! nearly all naturally drained. The price
is right and terms easy. A safe invest-

j inent without worry.?W. C. Manning.

WANTED; SHOATS WEIGHING
from 75 to 150 lbs. Write or wire

prices. R. S. Weathers, Youngsville,
N C. fl2 3tw

PECANS, FRUIT TREES, ORNA-
mentals. Set .now and save a year's

time. For prices, e|c., write J. B.
Wight, Cairo, Ga. fl2 6t

WARREN'S IMPROVED PRO
lific cottonseed. Has been field se-

lerted (or twelve years. $1.25
per bushel. Free from all diseases.
Has yielded 2 bales to acre. This cot-
ton is 10 days early. That helps to

beat the boll weevil. Buy at once, as

I have only a limited supply. For
particulars, wfite or call on Hytnan
Warren, Kobcrsonville, N. C., Route
N0» 3. fS ni

TWENTY GOOD SECOND-HAND
mules (or sale. Central Warehouse,

Kobcrsonville. J. R. Morris. fl tf

THOROUGHBRED S. C. RHODE
Island Red eggs for sale, 75 cents

per setting of 15. J. R. Leggett, Wil-
hamston, N. f22 4t

lIOMK MADF. SAUSAGE AND
Lard for sale. Lard in 50-pound

stands, 15c per lb. Smoked and cured
sausage, any quantity, 25c per lb. Sec
Miss Jane aUny house. J. G. Staton,
City.

* 122 2tpd

STRAYED TWO WEEKS AGO:
Dark red male hog, will weigh about

150 pounds. Marked swallow fork
right ear, hole in left ear. Notify H.
V. Fierce, Route 3, Williamston.
120 3t , '

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE

NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a judgment
of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty, in an action entitled "D. G. Mat-
thews v». Robert Williams," the un-
dersigned commissioner will, on the
26th day of March, 1929, at the court-

house door of Martin County, in Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer at public sale to

the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described land:

A house and lot located in the town

of Williamston, N. C., on the south
side of Main Street, adjoinnig the lands
of F. U. Barnes and B. A. Critcher,

and being the same house.and lot now
occupied by the said Robert Williams.

This 26th day of February. 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER,

(26 4iw Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Having this day'qualified as admin-
istratrix of the estate of W. A. Gur-
ganus, deceased, late of Martin County,

North Carolina, this is to notify yd!
persons holding claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to present same

to the undersigned for payment on or

before the 11th day of February, 1930,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All. persons indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

, This 1J tli day of February, 1929.
f Mrs. MARTHA J. GUR(JANUS,
fl2 6tw Administratrix.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the authority con-

tained in a certain deed of trust exe-
cuted by William M. Savage and wife,
Lizzie Savage, bearing date of Janu-
ary Ist, 1926, and recorded in book
(J-2, at page 510, in the public regis-
try of Martin County, North Carojina,
said deed of trust having been given
to secure the payment of a certain note

of even date and tenor therewith, and
default having been made in the pay-

ment of said notes, and the terms and
conditions of said dead of trust not
having been complied with, and at

the request of the holder of said notes,
the undersigned trustee will, on Mon-
day,- the 4th day of March, 19<J9/'at
12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
North Carolina, offer at public sale, to
of Martin County, at Williamston,
the highest bidder, for cash, a certain
tract of land lying and being in Mar-
tin County, and bounded and described
as follows, to wit: .

It being all of the lands on the east

side of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road, deeded to M. E. Haskit (and
heircd by C. W. Cowey) containing
three (3) acres, more or less.

Dated this Ist day of February, 1929.
H. S. EVERETT,

f5 4tw Trustee.

Having this day qualified as admin-
istratrix of the estate of C. A. Lee, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on or

before the 7th day of February, 1930.
or this notice will be plead in bar ot

their recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment.

MRS. SALLIE LEE,
This 7th day of February, 1929.

f8- 6tw Administratrix.

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of Joe Davis, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against estate of said
tit ceased to present same to the under-
signed for payment on or before the

Dll EC TREATED and a
\u25a0 ILCO CareCaaranteed
An/form of Pilot (Itching. Blind. Bieadlna
or Protrudiiur) or*dangerous If nerlectaa.
Every Druwiat eeliePAZO OINTMENT
with tlxunder*tending that mm;willbe
refunded If itfail* toran Intubw with
pile pipe. 76c: or ia tinbo, Ma. ?

HEAR THE FIGHT
\

Tomorrow Night
With A

CROSLEY
' * .' / *

THERE IS NO FINER RADIO AND THERE IS NO RADIO THAT WILL
GIVE YOU BETTER SATISFACTION THAN A vCROSLEY. DIFFERENT
SIZES AND STYLES AT PRICES WHICH WILL SUIT EVERY PURSE.

COME IN AND LEX US DEMONSTRATE THE SPLENDID QUALITIES
OF THE CROSLEY. OR DROP AROUND ANY EVENING AND ENJOY
THE RADIO CONCERTS WE ARE PUTTING OUT.

r ' : . -J > . ' .v ? '

B. S. COURTNEY
MAINSTREET WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

; ? . .X - \u25a0 : --
..

? \ . . . .\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 . -J:..,. .
./«

? |'| Mill I II m
.

' .. \u25a0. <? 1* i*~i

11th day of February, 1930, or this
notice will be plead in bar of any re-
covery thereon. All persons indebted
to said estate wiltplease make immedi-
ate payment.

This 11th day of February, 1929.
GEORGE DAVIS,

fl2 6tw Administrator
Hugh G. Horton, attorney. Q

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of Kinchin Har-
dison, deceased, all persons holding
claims against the said estate are here-
by notified to present them for pay-

ment to the undersigned before the
7th day of February, 1930, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment of the same.

This the 7th day of February, 1929.
'ANNA A. HARDISON,

f8 6tw Administratrix.

THE ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under (

and by virtue of the authority con-!
tained in a certain deed of trust exe- 1
cuted by Sonnie Gorham and wife, j
Australia Gorham, bearing date of De-.
c<mbe*4th, 1926, and recorded in book 1
Y-2, at paße 84, in the public registry I
of Martin County, North Carolina, said
deed of trust having been given to se-j
cure the payment of seven (7) certain'
notes of even date and tenor there- j
with, and default having been made in |
the payment of said notes, and the J
terms and conditions of said deed of |
trust not having been complied with,
and at the request of the said
notes, the undersigned trustee vPill, on
Monday, the 4th day-ef March, 1929,
at 12 o'clock noon at the courthouse
door of Martin County, at William-
son, North Carolina, offer at public!
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
a certain tract of land lying and being
in Martin County, North Carolina, and,
bounded and described as follows, to'
wit:

Beginning at a lightwood post, the
south corner of Jqhn H. Bembridge's
lot on the Williamston and Hamilton.
Road in Williamston, which is Henry'
L. Williams' corner, now E. P. J
Bunch's corner, thence up the road,
northwesterly (46) forty-six feet, j
thence northeasterly parallel to H. L.
Williams' line 70 yards, now E. P.
Bunch's line, to W. A. Ellison's line,,
thence southerly parallel to the above-1
named road (46) forty-six feet to H.
L. Williams' corner, now E. P. Bunch
corner, thence along H. L. Williams' i
line 70 yards, now E. P. Bunch's line, I
to the beginning, containing about 1-4 ;
of an acre.

Dated this, the 2nd day of Febru-
ary, 1929.

A. R. DUNNING,
f5 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the authority con- j
tained in a certain deed of trust exe- j
fitted by N. F. Brown and wife, Lou '
Brown, bearing dated,,of January 26th, I
1923, and recorded in book H-2, at \

page 223, in the ' public registry of
Martin County, North Carolina, said

No Worms ln« Healthy Child
AUchildren troubled withWorm* have

an unhealthy color which Indicate* poor
blood and aa \u25a0 rule, there 1*more orleee
stomach disturbance. GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILLTONIC given regularly for
two or three weeks willenrich the blood,
improve the digestion and act as a Gen- '

eral Strengthening Tonic to the whole
ay>tem. Nature will then throw off or
dispel the worms, and the Child will be
inperfect health. Pleaaant to take. 60c.

A package of Orove'a Liver Pills ia en
closed with every bottle of GROVE'S
TABTKLEBS CHIIX TONIC for thoee
who wish to take a Leaative in connection

> with the Tonic.

Spring Coats and Suits
Stunning coats and suits for every figure type in a variegated

ssortment of materials. Fashion's newest conceptions in the
lost wanted colors, of unequalled quality and
or tailored, sports and dress wear?models that exhale the

ery breath of Spring. J< ? \

SPRING FROCKS
Froeka in the New Mode?Che and two piece atylea, with

abots, pleats, flares, boleros, buckles, and the very latest neck-
nes apd blouse effects. Greatly varied as to materials, design,

\u25ba nd detail, these frocks hold first place in Dame Fashion's list
or spring. For street, afternoon, sports and evening wear?-
omething for every, occasion and taste.'

Harrison Broth

deed of trust having been given to

secure the payment of a certain note

of even date and tenor therewith, and
default having been made in the pay-
ment of said note, and the terms and
conditions oI said deed of trust not
having been complied with, the
request of the holder of said note,' the
undersigned trustee will, on Monday,
the 4th day of March, 1929, at 12:00
o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
of Martin County, at Williamstdn,
North Carolina, offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder for cash, a cer-

tain tract of land lying and being in
Martin County, North Carolina, and
bounded and described as follows, to

wit: ,

Beginning at a stake on Commerce
Street, T. W. Davenp9rt's corner,
thence with Commerce Street 209 feet
to an iron stake, thence with Casper
Brothers line in a westerly course

with Casper Brothers and Kassandra
202 1-2 feet to an iron stake, thence
Hvman's line in an easterly course 237
\-2 feet, thence a southeasterly course
162 feet with T. W. Davenport's line
to the stob in Commerce Street, the be-

CLARK'S
Flu - Lax

For the Treatment of

COLDS, GRIPPE
AND INFLUENZA

Every Bottle Guaranteed

CLARK MEDICtNE Co.
Williamston, N. C.

wl

AUCTION SALE OF CARLOAD OF
FINE HORSES AND MULES AT

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Thursday, February 28,1929
11 O'CLOCK at STABLES AT STATON'S GIN

HILL & BROADWELL

Tuesday, February 26, 1929

ginning, and containing one acre, be
the same more or loss. For further
description, see deed to Mrs. Lou
Brown, recorded in "G-l," at page 274
of Martin County records.

Dated this Ist day of Februsnr, 1929.
T. H. JOHNSON. _

f5 4tw - Trustee.

BIOATEDFEELING
And Other Trouble. We*

Away After This Sm fth
Carolinian Had Takes

Black-Draught.

In, & C<?"l have used Blade-
Draught. at Intervals, for about Ave
yean." says Mr. J. F. ; OUllland. at
this place. "I take it for indigestion.

"After eating. Z would have a
tight, bloated feeling, and pains In
my chest and stomach. I would
spit up my food, and some things Z
ate would not agree with me at aIL

"I would be hungry, but afraid to
eat on account ff the Indigestion. X
would be consflpated. too.

"Some one told me that Z should
try Black-Draught, which Z did.
with good results. Z take just a
small dose after meals, and Z feel
like'a different person.

"I do not have any mora trouble
of that kind. Z can now eat al-
most anything Z want t% at any
time, and It does not hurt ma.

"Black-Draught Is a f»i?-
medicine. Z can reoomend it to
others."

Thousands of people have found
relief, in eases of "w"? 1ranges
tlon. by taking a pinch of Black-
Draught after meals, and continuing
this treatment for several days.

Take Thedford's Black-Draught.
St Is purely vegetable and acts to a
helpful wsy. without the bad effects
of mineral drugs. ' KC-H*
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